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TWO NEU/ CRANE.FLIES FROM POINT BARROW. ALASKA
(Tipul idae: Diptera)

Cnlnres P. ArnxeNDER
Il ntuersity ol Massachu,setts, Antherst

In the survey now in progress covering the Tipulidae of the
Yukon and Alaska, a number of important lots of specimens from
various sources have been received. At this time it seems advisable
to describe two forms from Point Barrow and vicinity, taken by
Dr. Paul D. Hurd and Dr. Neal A. Weber, to whom my thanks are
extended for the privilege of naming the materials.

Prionocera gracilistyla Alexander, new species
Belongs to the serricorni.r group; nasus lacking or reduced to

a tubt'rc:le; male hypopygiurn with the dorsal tergal lobes relatively
srnall, with abundant short curved setae, lateral lobes slender,
nredian lobe low and convex; outer dististyle very broad across its
base. narrowed outwardly; inner style unusually slender, especi-
ally the rostral portion.

Male.--Length ahout l l -13 nrnr. :  wing 13-15 mm.: antenna about 3.6-
.1 rirnr. I"arncle.-Length about l5-21 nrm.: wing 15-19 nrnr.

Nasus lacking or reduced to a smal l  tubercle: f rontal  prolongat ion of
I tead unifornr ly darkenet l :  palpi  black. Antennae black throughout,  in male
the basal three f lage! lar segnrents strongly serrate, the succeeding ones less
er-idently- so: in ferrnale, flagellar segnrents less distincdy serrate, pedicel
and ntost of  the f i rst  l lagel lar segnrent conspicuonsly yel lowed. Head above
dark gral ' .  wi th a consJt icuous dark rnedian str ipe: vest i ture long and pale.
Pronoturn dark brownish gruy. Nlest-rnotal praescutum and scutum dark gray,
the fourrer with three darker plumbeous stripes, the median one more or
less rlistint:tl.v divided in front by a caJrillary darker line; scutellum and
posttr t t tunr l ighter gray, with a capi l lary dark nredian vi t ta;  thoracic vest i ture
long anrl conspicuous. Pleura gray: dorsopleural membrane bufiy brown.
Halteres with stem brownish yellow, knob dark brown. Legs with the coxae
and trochanters dark gray: femora brownish yellow, the tips narrowly dark
brown: t ib iae brownish yel low, the t ips more broadly blackened; tarsi  black;
claws of nrale srnall, toothed. Wings grayish subhyaline, cell Sc and stigma
yellowish brown, cell C somewhat paler: a more or less distinct darkened
cloud in llases of outer radial cell-" beyond the anterior cord; veins brown,
sc and veins near arculus paler. veins, with the exception of R, glabrous.
Venation: Cell M' usually short-petiolate to almost sessile, the longest
petiole about one-half m; in one female, the petiole is longer than m.
Abdominal tergites dark gray, with a broad continuous brown median stripe,
ending on the seventh segment; lateral borders broadly, posterior margins
very narrowly. yellowed; sternites dark gray, the posterior borders very
narrowly yellow: dististyles of hypopygium fulvous. Male hypopygium with
the dorsal tergal lobes relatively small, as compared with parrii and serrj-
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cornis, a l i t t le di lated outwardly and extended mesad, part ly closing the

median notch; margins of lobes with abundant relatively short curved setae:

lateral tergal lobes slender, median lohe low, conl'ex. Outer dististyle very

broad across base, narrowed outwar<lly, the apex ol l tuse. Inner dist istyle

unusually slender, especial ly the produced rostral port ion, this with several

snral l  blackened setigerr,rus punctures along ventral part before the sl ightly

expanded apc:x.

ln parrii, the dorsal tergal lobes are very broad, the notch

correspondingly narrowed; apices of lobes obliquely truncated,

with relatively sparse small setae; lateral tergal lobes low. Outer

dististyle not conspicuously widened across base, very gradually

narrowed to the broadly rounded tip. Inner dististyle with the

beak only moderately produced, the dilated basal part of style not

unusual ly narrow.

Holotype, male, Potvr B.lnnow, Atrsra, June-August' 1950
(N. A. Weber),  Col lector 's No. 26M; United States National

Museum. Allotopotype, female, July 27,1949 (Weber), No. 2514.

Paratopotypt's, B males and females, July 10-2;1. 1952 (P. D-

H u r d  ) .
Frotn the other Arctic species of the serricornis group that

have the median line of the praescutum darkened. including

Prionocera lackscheuitzi Mannheims,, P. parrii (Kirby), and P.

serricornis (Zetterstedt ), the present fly differs evidently in the

structure of the male hypopygium, including the tergite and both

dist istyles. Earl ier (Canadian Arct ic Expedit ion 191:l-18, 3 C:

8c-9c; l9l9), I had identified materials from the Northwest

Territories of Canada as being pa,rrii, otherwise known from

Melvi l le Island and Greenland. There has been no opportunity to

examine the type of this spec:ies and for the time being it seems

best to ('onsider this earlier determination as being corr,ect. There

seems to be no doubt of the distinctness of these two Arctic species

of. Prionocera in Alaska.

Pnulct l  (Tntcvt 'noNA) HANI{AI (Alexand,er)
' l ' r ict.phona hunnui Alexander; North Anreriean Fauna. 46:160-161,

pl. l0 (f ig. I  (r 'enation ), pl.  10. f ig. 6 ( 6 hypnpygium ) ; 1923.

The type, a male, was from St. George Island, Pribilof Islands,

Alaska, taken June 10, 1914, by G. Dallas Hanna.

Pedicia (Tricyphona) hannai antennata Alexander, new subsp.

Generally as in the typical race, as cited above, but fully'winged

in tht: male sex, the wings greatly reduced in the female. Diffier-

ences in the length and degree of slenderness of the legs aro
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correlated with the reduction of the wings. The male hypopygium

is virtually identical in both forms.
The antennae in the unique type of typic al hannai were not

clearly discernible. In the present fly, this organ is exceedingly
reduced, there being only five or six separate segments; the basal
fusion-segment is large and massive, with two or three unfused
segments beyond, the last being the longest. Wing venation of
male similarly variable, normally with R, longer than Rr*z i Rt
entirei Rr*, long-fused, subequal in length to cell Rn; cell Ist Mz
closed ; cell M, present, from twice to three times its petiole. In

cases, thetip of R, is atrophied and cell M2 is open by the atrophy
of M. In still more abnormal specimens, still other veins are
deformed or atrophied at their tips. In the female, the wings are
reduced to short, strongly infuscated stubs, about 2.5 to il times
as long as wide, the venation totally distorted.

Holotype, male, Potnt Blnnow, Atrsne, June-August, 1950
(N. A. Weber), Collector's No. 264I; United States National
Museum . Allotopotyry, female, July 27, 1949 (Weber), No. 2515.
Parato'potypes, male and female, June-August, 1950 lWeber),
Nos. 2640, 264I, 2644; IB males and females, July 7-23, L952
(P. D. Hurd) ; July 27-30, L949 (Weber), Nos. 2515,2528, 2534.
Paratypes, I male, W'est Anaktuvuk Pass, 68o, 20' N. Lat., 15Io,
30' W. Long., 1949 (Weber) ; I male, Umiat, Upper Colville
River, Alaska, 68o N. Lat., 160' W. Long., 1950 (Weber),
Collector's No. 2605.


